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ur.j EXTENSION DIVISION
OFFERS ART COURSE Id KALISPELL
MISSOULA-A course entitled

11

Elementary School Art" (Art 313) 1vill be taught during

I1arch in Kalispell as a public service through the University of l'lontana
D~vision

of Extension and Continuing Education.

Mrs. Anne Dwelle, assistant to the director of the extension program at Ut·l,
said the course will be taught from 7-10 p.m. Fridays and three hours on
Saturday mornings in room 111 at Kalispell Senior High School, 4th Avenue
!Vest and 6th Street.
Three graduate or undergraduate credits can be earned by those taking the
course for $16 per credit.

Course instructor

\~ill

associate professor of art at the University in

be Richard B. Reinholtz, an

~1issoula.

Registration, which is open to all adults, will be at the first class
meeting at 7 p.m. Friday (! ..;arch 2) at the high school.
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